AUDUBON COUNTY 4-H CLUBS

**Boots and Clovers** *(new in 2019, currently in probationary period)*
Organizational Leader: **Chris Cozad** 712-304-7093
Plan to meet 2nd Sunday each month
Past activities: Community Service projects: Fall Clean Up day, Workshops: Club activities:
2020 enrollment: 5 members

**Bunkhouse Gang** *(ownership of a horse is not required; club members have a wide range of interest)*
Organizational Leader: **Sara Slater** 712-304-236  
Assistant Leader: **Kaylyn McVay** 712-304-4289
Typically meet the 3rd weekend each month (meetings will vary between Saturday and Sunday)
Past activities: Community Service projects: holiday care packages, Fall Clean Up day, Valentine’s for the elderly, work community suppers. Workshops: cake decorating, pour art, windchimes; Club activities: bowling, educational tours (lavender farm, art studio)
2020 enrollment: 11 members

**C.D. Starlighters**
Organizational Leader: **Julie McVay** 712-304-0450  
Assistant Leader: **Melanie Larsen** 712-304-0524
Typically meet the 2nd Sunday each month
Past activities: visit alpaca farm, tour Med Air facility, canvas painting workshop, family potlucks, bowling, bonfire, CROP Walk, Service projects: send letters overseas, adopt-a-family, park clean up, BINGO @ care center, paint parking lot for Nat’l 4-H Week
2020 enrollment: 23 members

**Exira Explorers**
Co-Leaders: **Karla Bieker** 712-304-2023  
**Darcie Jorgensen** 712-304-2216
Typically meet the 1st weekend each month
Past activities: service projects including Bingo at Care Center and care packages to shut ins. Art and animal workshops. Petting zoo and Exira Fall Festival. Interests vary greatly within group.
2020 enrollment: 23 members

**Leroy Leaders**
Organizational Leader: **Scott Alt** 712-304-0110
Assistant Leaders: **Amanda Buck** 712-254-0540  
**Troy Wessel** 712-304-1889
Typically meet the 2nd Sunday each month
Past activities: bowling, Harlan Rec Center, tour area ag businesses, family BBQ & potluck
2020 enrollment: 34 members

**Lucky Lincolns**
Organizational Leader: **Taylor Hanson** 712-304-4411
Typically meet the 3rd Sunday @ the Extension Office, Audubon
Past activities: canvas painting, food drives, bowling, T-Bone Days activity in the park, Salvation Army bell ringing, volunteer @ local benefits/Relay for Life, baking workshop, skydiving presentation
2020 enrollment: 7 members

**Shooting Sports**
Organizational Leader: **Kyle Kitelinger** 712-254-0856
Assistant Leaders: **Clark Borkowski** 712-304-2096  
**Gary Olson** 712-304-0904
Meet the 4th Sunday each month @ Conservation Club
Past activities: works at the annual Pheasants Forever banquet
2020 enrollment: 4 primary/ others secondary

**Greeley Tip Top**
Organizational Leader: **Clara Lauritsen** 712-304-4451  
Assistant Leader: **Liz Wede** 712-304-1744
Plan to meet on a weekend in 2020, TBD.
Past activities: Dutch oven cooking, wood working projects, Exira Fall Festival, club project tour, family potluck
2020 enrollment: 15 members
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